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Store 
We Sell to Everybody 

Everyone" interested in 
good things to eat is in
vited to attend our dem
onstration of the National 
Biscnit Company's prod
ucts at our store, tomor-

• vr. Saturday, January 
24, all day. 

10c Premium Sodas, per 
pfcg. 8c 

5c Uneeda biseuits, 3 
for 10c 

N. B. C. Sodas in half 
boxes 65c 

10c Nabiseos, per box.. 8c 
10c Iner Seal Grahams, 

per box 8c 
10c goods 8c for this date 
only. 
Premium sodas in tins 60c 
(A money saver and a dainty 

cracker.),.,.., 

Dressed Chickens 
Order your Sunday din-

der chicken early. Nice, 
full dressed chickens 
for only, per lb... .20c 

Oranges ... 30,35, and 40c 
Figs, per box 25c 
Dates, per lb 9c 
Cauliflower 19c 
Head lettuce 10c 
Celery .. . - ioc 

Cocoanuts ; . . I0c 
Honey, per cake...... 20c 
Carrots 
Oysters, qt 43c 
Kraut .per gal 29c 
Rutabagas 4c 

Salt Fish 
"Ww> have on display in 

our large show window 
the finest assortment of 
Salt Fish ever displayed 
in Keokuk. Here is a part 
of the list: 

Mackerel, 200 size each 5c 
Halibut, per lb 25c 
Herring, 3 for ' 10C 

Cod fish, 3 lbs for 25c 
(Ask to see that mackerel V/z 

feet long! It's a giant.) 

Kipperred herring, per 
can 15C 

Boneless herring per 
l b -  ' .  . . .  , 2 0 c  

Remember II 
100 bars Lenox 
15 lbs. beans 
Bacon 
Boiled ham 
12 large cans milk .$1.00 
12 small cans milk.. 50c 

.$2.90 
. .70c 
. 1814c 

. ,35c 

PHONE EARLY 

Numbers 770-551 
We deliver to all parts 

of the city. West Keokuk 
in morning. 

Consumers 
Wholesale 
Supply Co. 

We Sell to Everybody 

| City Health Board Call* Situation 

Present, Serious, While ~-

Commissioners 

Do Not. 

;DR. DIMOND IS ALARMED 

1 
i Mayor, However, Thinks There is Lit

tle to Fear Over the Pres-

> ent Outbreak of the 

Disease. 

Cried far Hoars, Covkl Not Sleep. 
Retinal Brooght Rest and Core. 

Blading, Pa,—"My baby giil had ec tenia 
for orer six tnorthm. It was painful and 
itching, she could sot steep day or night, 
•he would scratch till blood and water woold 
ran dowa bar sack. Tha it boRMd her so 
sh« cried for boms st a time. The right 
side of bar face was m sot* aad scab. 
"I gottba samples of Beahml Soap aad 

Resinol Otatneot cm • Saturday ttorning, 
and pot them oc. and pot then on again in 
tha afternoon and in the arming before I 
pother to bed, aad she want to sleep aad 
slept till next morning. I thought I was in 
heaven the first night, and by Monday the 
w tenia was dried op so that all the scab* 
fell off. Bwnd Soap and Ointment cored 
my baby.™ (Signed) Mr*. Wm. II. Fletcbez^ 
644 So. 1?M St, Ang. 21, 1912. 

If yon or any of your little aoas are saf

er other burning «n« ei uptkn, 
there is only one better proof of the value 
of BestnoL That is. try ityoorseif sndseel 
Too esa get samples free by writing to 
Dept. 18-M, ReEino). Baltimore, Md. Resino) 
•tope itching instantly. Presoibed by doe* 
ton tar IS yeaia, sold by erery iln^lil. 

There seems to :be considerable 
difference of opinion between the city 
commissioners and the city board of SUITS FILED IN 
health judging from statements made 
by Mayor J. F. Elder, Commissioner 
T. P. Gray and Dr. C. A- Dimond be
fore the school board last night. The 
commissioners take the stand that 
the present epidemic of small 
pox is not serious. Or. Di
mond declares that the situation is 
serious. In this he is backed by Dr. 
A. * B. Hughes, who fears 

DISTRICT COURT 

Sbit Against John S. Ferguson fcr 
$1,000 Damages Resulting from 

Assault and Battery. 

Have Banquet it the Hotel Iowa and 

Decide to Held Meetings 

. Once Each . . 
Month. 

COMMITTEES ARE NAMED 

Salt was file<} in the superior court 
this morning by Mrs. re™™* Jones, 

that the South Sixteenth street, againBt John 
next six months will ses .a spread of j S. Ferguson, 1601 Carroll street, 
the disease. - charging the defendant with assault 

"The present epidemic is serious," ] and battery- The plaintiff states 
Dr. Dimotn? declared. "People tu l j that on January 15 of this 
not dying bat they are very Bick. Per- j year, tha defendant, without law- discuss matters 
haps in the case of children, the dis-j fnl cause, assaulted, beat and wound- [ feet the entire membership. 

Rebate Slips Will be Sent to New 

Towns and Mors 

Trips Are to be 

- Planned. 

Thirty members of the Keokuk Re
tail Merchants' Association met last 
night in the private dining room of 
the Hotel Iowa, and after dinner dis
cussed the welfare of the association 
and made plans to get new members, 
and to do some more boosting along 
the line of trade extensions and seeing 
that Keokuk firm's names are quite 
prominently placed on the shopping 
lists of the nearby neighbors. 

It was decided to promote the get-
together spirit of the organization in 
Keokuk, and to this end it was de
cided that a luncheon should be served 
once a month at which time the asso
ciation will meet together and will 

of business which ef-

is mild, but some of the worst 
i cases hare developed from so-called 
chicken pox, which has bee® con-

j traoted from children." 
*1 do not consider the situation ser

ious," Mayor Eider stated. He asked 
Commissioner of Public Safety Thom
as P. Gray how he looked at the epi
demic. 

"It does not appeal to me as being 
particularly serious," the cammiss fo-
er said. t 

Dr. A. B. Hughes, president of the 
school board, remarked that he was 
inclined to take the view of Dr. : Di
mond, 

"The situation is serious," Dr. 
Hughes said, "and I fear will become 
more serious within the next twenty-
four weeks." 

Both Dr. Dimond and Dr. Hughes 
urged vaccination as the means of 
preventing the spread of the disease. 
The epidemic of thirty years ago was 

ed the plaintiff, and In other ways -{ 

inflicted damages amounting to $1,-
000. 

Information was filed this morning 
in the superior court by Henry Barnes 
against one "Shorty" Rowland charg
ing the larceny of one counter worth 
|4.00 and four piano legs valued at 

At the meeting last night, J. B. 
Weil presided as chairman, and James 
M. Fulton, the new secretary of the 
association, was at his post of duty. 

The committee which was appoint
ed to go after new members for the 
association is composed of the fol
lowing men: J. Albert Kiedalsch, 

*LOO each. The defendant entered a Henry C. Duncan and T. N. Conner. 
plea of not guilty 
under $100 bond. 

and was placed 

MTT.K DEALERS WILL 
HOLD CONVENTION 

Annual Event Will be Held at Daven
port on the Eleventh and Twelfth 

,-:k of Next Month. 

the 

A committee was appointed to in
vestigate the proposition of having 
the rebate slips of the association 
sent to more towns in this vicinity, 
and thus bring more shopper* to local 
stores. This committee is composed 
pf Emil F. Renaud, A. F. Linqulst, 
George Weismann and J. W. Winger. 

Following this formal business ses
sion there was informal discussion of 
plans which will bring the best re
sults to the association. It was decld-

Man 
f No Woman Either 
as not to need occasional help to rid the system of waste. If thts 
waste is not HhninatH, blood disorders and a general ran* 
down condition will follow bringing serious sickness in their 
train. In our native fields and forests grow blood foot 
queen's toot—J—1—" * " rot, mandrake, stone root golden 
root and cherrybark. Dr. Pierce did a great 
ing humanity when he made of these native ! 
pure glyceric extract and introduced it to the woHd as 

Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery 

O* Tmbiot or UqtOd Form) :,r\] 
Thiswondecful remedy has a record. Thousands have re 
commended It to others because it has relieved them of the 
pangs of indigestion, of dyspepsia and weak stomach at
tended hysonr rising!, heaittara, bad braatlL coated tongu& 
poor appetite, gnawing of the stomach, .biliousness/and 
similar dgangfrnentt of the stomach, Uver aad bowels. • 

Yea aaijMs Dr. Pmtm'i Golden •' 
Medical tKseowefy i> table! or Hqpid 

- foraa from all dealers in medltlmi-oi 
send 50 oae cent stamps for a trial box 
of the tablets to Dr. Pierce, Invalids? 
Hotel. Buffalo, N.V. „ 

The Common Sense Medical Adviser will give you just the 
sort of information you need to keep yourself in good health 
and the right physical strength. You can obtain a copy 
of this 1008 page, doth-bound, {Unstated book free if you 
win send 31 one-cent stamps to pay for the cost of wrap
ping and mailing. Address: " • »i 

M.HB8CE, Invalids'Hotel, Baffalo, H. Y. 

Aim May Ope. t f  JWMi 
* It tm KMUMM, aayc 

•cripoos lad nttimtnfanrfrm 
•ad nerr. trouble tor 
tern snoath*. Was 
far six 
riaucb, caused 
I had six doctoral 
bat imriremiflttol 
of tlMB coold do aw aay | 
nany I wwiUtoyoaforM 
1 tbaakfoDy mcotral. tskra •iahtan bottk* <_ 
BfaUou Diaoowr* and 
PrwcripttoV and avrenl ijikl 

fe»l •trongtr than ! 
do wr w 
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Kansas Woman Helpless 
Lawrence, Kas.—Mr. J. F. Stone, of 

this city, says. "My wife suffered for | 
ten years from womanly troubles, dur-! 
lag two years of which she was total-' 
ly helpless. She was examined by: 
many physicians, some of whom gave, 
her up to die. finally she began to 
take Cardtd, and since then has great 
ly improved la -health. The tonic, 
strengthening, aad restorative effects 
of Cardui, the woman's tonic, on thr 

womanlv constitution, are the m2St 
valuable qualities of this popular med
icine. Cardui acts specifically on the 
womanly constitution. Half a cen
tury of success proves that 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
Asssdatiene Teles rmph Market Rspert Over Oats City | 

Wtr«h 

Qrain Review. 
(United Press Leased Wire 8errice.] 

CHICAGO, Jan., 23.—Strong mar
kets abroad and a bullish tone to all! @8.55; 
the cable news, particularly from 
Argentine, started wheat % to * 

Cardui' higher today and caused further gains! 

«.00. 
Hog receipts, 7,000; market Btrom 

5c higher. Mixed ac^butchera, J8.3 
good to heavy, ?8.45@8.55;| 

rough, |8.10@8.26; light, $8.30@S.40;| 
bulk, >8.3«@«.50; pigs, |€.50®8.15. 

Sheep receipts 2,000; market stead?.! 

The annual convention of 
Milk Dealers' Association will; ed to interest other railroads running 
be held at Davenport, Io*a,|'nto Keokuk besides the Rock Island 

. on the eleventh and twelfth of on trade excursion trips. The Rock 
recalled, and the one in 1899 and 1900 j next month. A line program has been J Island brought two shopping trains to 
when all school children were re- j arranged that will attract many mem- j Keokuk during the. holiday ^season, 

• quired to be vaccinated. The factjbers of the association from all parts; and it . was suggested last night that 
|that Keokuk has not /»een visited by.of the state. It is understood that!other roads from other territories 

! will do all that is claimed for It. 
i it for your trouble.—Adv. 

Try j during the morning. May advanced | Sheep and mutton, $3.S0@6£0; 
Mr in the forenoon and July a frao-j $7.0008.00. 

lambs,! 

the disease in any alarming stages! several local milk dealers will at-
I since 1S00 is laid to the vaccination \ tend the convention. 
'at that time. j Tha program follows: 

The action of the physicians in j 
recommending the vaccination of all} February 11, 9:00 a. m. 
persons in Keokuk to th® city coun- Registration and music. 

: cU following the meeting with the! Address of welcome, by Hon. Alfred 
hygiene committee of the Industrial Moelier, Mayor of Davenport. 
Association was 'pointed to as ex- Response, by Robert T. Armil, presi-
pressing something of the feeling dent-

migbt be induced to run such trips to 
this city at stated intervals. ' 

, that the situation requires attention. 

Only One "BROMO QUININE" 
: That is Laxative Bromo Quinine. 
Ijook for the signature of E. W. 

, Grove. Cures a cold in one day, cures 
; grip in two days. 25c.—Adv 
; -
REVIVAL OP FAMILY 

ALTAR ADVOCATED 

Secretary's report. 
Treasurer's report. 
Committees' report. 

Y.W.C.A. NOTES 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

I hereby announce myself as.a an-
didate for nomination for . sheriff of 
Lee county, subject to the decision of 
the democratic voters at the Junfe 
primary. •:... 

X H. PARRBLL. 
—Advertisement 

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the nomination for sher
iff of Lee county, subject to the deci
sion of the republican voters at the 

CHRIST TRUMP. 
—Advertisement. 

SSiSsS! 

Rev* D. L. McBHde Points to Bums' 
Poem as an Ex-

f aple. f 
wm 

^ Girls' Week. 
Gala w;ek, or better, girls' week is'June primaries. 

the term applied! to the five days 
novelty program which will be put 
on in the city for the- business and 
.student girls of the city of Keokuk I hereby announce myself as a can 

February 11, 1:30 p. m. ' 'beginning February 1st and contlnu-1 didate for the nomination for sheriff 
Address, "Economical Production of ,n* a11 we5k exc°Pt Wednesday and of L>e county, subject to the decision 

Milk," by E. R. Hoffman, Dee Moines. J atur<iay night. This gala week is of the republican voters at the June 
6hort talks on dairy interests. j1116 result of the piann'ng of thirty primaries. JOHN C. 8COTT. 
Paper—"The Modern Milk Plant," > VmnS women most of whom are em- —Advertisements , • * 

by E. T. Sadler, Asst. Editor, Milk' ploysd young women who are acting. 
T«de Journal, Waterloo. j as hostesses to all of the rest of ths oCC|U!lons> per80nal invitations will 

Paper—"Production of aean Milk," : of the city. For this week the be gjnt eJ|ch 

tlon under continued buying pressure. 
Corn started a fraction higher, 

helped somewhat by the action in 
wheat, and advance^ fractionally dur
ing tha forenoon.' Large traders, how
ever, had orders to sell at 66 cents 
for May which had the effect of 
checking the advance. 

Oats shaded higher at the start on 
account of the strength in wheat and 
held the advance—throughout the 
forenoon eessii^. ^ 

Provisions w}\£fc&4|r tpday on ac
count of a w«ft%eg nia&et. 

Dally Rajifle o.f prices. 
CHICAGO, IllJT tIan.'»M«-

J8.G0@9.26; oows and heifers, $4.25®I 
8.75; sto«*er!?-and fsedere, $6.00® | 

| Rev. D. L. McBrlde, of Winfleld. 
| Iowa, spoke last night at the United 

• Presbyterian church. He took for his 
text, John, 17th chapter, third verse: 
"And this is life eternal, that they 

.might know Thee the only true God, 
and Jesus Christ, who Thou has 
sent.'' Rev. McBrlde said he wanted 
to define life, and would not go to the 
dictionary nor to science for the 
definition, but to the "Old Book.'" 
What this country needed more than 
anything else was a revival of right
eous living, not protracted religious 
meetings, but such as "Burns" gave 
us In "The Conor's Saturday Night" 
lie thought. The whole family gather 
around the home hearth reading God's 
word and kneeling in prayer, 
his idea. 

The positive definition is life Is to 
know God, the negative, "Life con-
sisteth not in the abundance of things 
a man possesseth." The speaker con-, 
sidered life, Its value, is of infinite! 
value, not given to throw away or j 
merely exist. Its development along! 
three lines he discussed. Physical I 
and spiritual, above everything thej 
spiritual should be cultivated, he; 
eaid. We should place our lives along | 
side of something worthy of our pow
ers, not fritter 
declared. 

Rev. McBride 
night. 

by Guy M. Lambert, Newton. ; use of the entire second floor of the 
Paper—"The Inspector's Duty to theiX W. C. A. has been secured. The 

Consumer and Milk Dealer," by F. J. j opening feature will be the mass 
Kennedy, D. V. 8., Dubuque. meeting on Sunday afternoon of Feb-

Paper—"Delivery of Milk to the; ruary 1st when all of tit^ women of 
Consumer," by B. D. White, editor; the city will be prlvilaged to hear 
"Milk Dealer," Milwaukee. j Mabel Helen Rogers, the celebrated 

Paper—"Troubles of the 

i The concert course to bs given in 
the Y. W. C. A., announces as its 
patronesse Miss Lncretla Hu'skamp 
of 724 North Eighth: Mrs. G. S. Mer-

, riam, 916 Timea street; Miss Mary 
Jackson of Graham hospital; Mrs. E. 

,. , . „ ^ _ w _ ^ iB. Hinson, Sixth and High street; 
MWdle-: harpist^ Mast«- Stuart MoCombs, the I Mnj w j Hubert, 1317 Blondeau; 

Nettle Younker, 1125 Concert; 
C. W. Hartley, 612 Sxohange; 

Mrs. Lee Daughrlty, 206 Blondeau; 
Mrs. C. <8. Pond, 425 Morgan, and 
Misa Harriet Solomon, 1013 Timea 
street. • 

Open. 
WHEAT 

May 93 
July 88% 

CORN— 
May ...... -• 657-g 
July ....V 64% 

OATS— 
May 39% 
July ..... 39% 

PORK— 
Jan. .. 21.55 
May ... 21.90 

LARD— 
Jan. ..... 11.05 

11.80 
RIBS— 

Jan. ..... 11.57 
11.77 

man," by E. R. Shoemaker, Editor, j boy soprano in a free concert. It is; 

"Milk Trade Journal." (probable that in order to accommo-
6:80 p. m. banquet at New' Kimball' date the chowd this sacred concert 

hotel. Adrian M. New ens, Dec Moines, I will be given in tbe opera house. 
toas*ma«ter. j The Monday night feature Is the 

Speeches s from the Commercial; presentation of Mrs. Bushby's pink 
Tourist*. v jtsa, supplemented by the boy's glee 

: jolub, an orchestra and Sonne other 
February 12, 9:80 a. m; ! numbers. The seoontl night will be 

i W. B. Barney, State Dairy and Food given to an exhibition of the gym-
| Commissioner and Department nasium department followed by a 

,yajy 1Uu*lrat®d by j mock gym class. Thursday night's pro-
Dr. O. P. Thompson, State Dairy 
spector. 

Co-operation With the Milk Produc
er, by P. W. Crowley, deputy commis-

WftB sioner, Des Moines. 
Milkmen's Melodies, by M. £7. Flynn, 

state food inspector, Burlington. 
Milk Teeting and Standards, by J. 

H. Sasseon, state milk inspector, Des 
Motnes. 

1:80 p. m.—Women's Federation ot 
Clubs, Davenport. 

Unfinished business. 
Election ot officers. 
Place of next meeting. 
Adjournment 

gram is entirely different and will 
| be kept for a surprise. 

Over one thousand youngf women 
will be invited to theee fun making 

fJS 

111 

it away, the speaker 

will preach again to-

Cotton Report. | 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.—A census 

; cotton report today showed 33,589.171 ' 
; counting round as half bales, j 
| ginned from the growth of 1913, to: 
| January 1, compared with 13,088,930! 

I for 1912. Round bales Included this -
year were 97,034, compared with 78,- < 
G90 for 1912. Sea Island included 7e!-
182 bales againBt 70,758 last year. 

J. P. Cruikshank 
Farm Loan*, Real Es

tate and .Abstracts 

First Class Faim Mort
gages for Sale 

30 Years' Experience ' i... 
Opposite Court House 
Fort Madleon, loWa. ' 

Kill the Catarrh 
Germ-Use Hyomei 

It's the <3irect-to-the-spot method— 
you breathe it Do not delay and 
continue to suffer <ro>m catarrh, bead 
colds, bronchitis or sniffles. It is not 
only needless and annoys your friend* 
but dangerous to your general health.' 

Begin the Hyomei treatment at 
once. It is one of the easiest quick
est, and surest ways to clear the head 
and quickly and permanently banish 
catarrh. 

Hires, eczema, itch or satt rneum 
sets you crazy. Can't bear the touct> 
of your clothing. Doan's Ointment 
cures the most obstinate cases. W; 
suffer. All druggists sell it.—Adver
tisement. 

93% 
89 • 

66% 
65% 

3994 
39 % 

21.55 
21.90 

11.05 
11.80 

-92% 
a*88% 

-=*05% 
'"64% 
; 

89% 
• •T 

21.55 
21.70 

r 

10.97 
11.25 

Close. 

93% 
88% 

601-i 
65% 

39% 

21.55 
21.7u 

10.97 
11.26 

11.57 11.45 11.46 
11:77 11.70 11.77 

Chicago Cash Grain. 
CHICAGO, Jan. 28.—Wheat—NO. 2 

red, »*%@97%c;. No. 3 red, 93@94c; 
No. 2 hard, 91%®91%«; No. 3 hard,|."D1"1®? cbiokeiw. I3%@14c; turkeys, 
90%@90%c; No. 3 spring, 88%@90c. I 

Corn—No. 3, 69%@60%o; No. 3 
white, No. 3 yellow, 61%9 
«2%c: No. 4, 57%®59c; No. 4 white, 
94c; No. 4 yellow, 59&60%c. 

Oats—No. 3 white, 38%989e; No. 
4 white, 38%@38%c; standard, 39%, 
®39%c.-

Peoria Grain. 
PEXMUA, 111., Jan. 23.—Com 

kit %4&2c lower. No. 8 white, Mo; 

Kansas. City Live Stock. 
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 23.—Cattle re-l 

celpts 500; market strong. Steers.! 
BOWS 
irtiM 

8.00: cajyes, |6.50@11.00. 
1 Hog receipts 3,500; market Bteady.J 
IBulk, J8.00@8.35; heavy, |8 30@8.40;| 
medium, |8.15@8.35; light, f7.90@8.2«.| 

Sheep receipts 2,000; market! 
steady. Iamb's, $7.36#7.90: ewesj 
4.76@5.40; withers, $5.25@5.8u. 

Omaha Live Stock. 
OMAHA, Jafft. 23.—Cettle receipts! 

1,200; market -jteady, easier. Steers, [ 
*8 60@9.00; cdWs and heifers, ?6.40@J 
7.75; stOQkera, and fseders, >7.5001 
8.00; calves, |7.00® 10.00; tulls an4| 
stags, ? 5.25 @7^0. 

Hog receipt? j 7,200; market steady,| 
5o higher. Bblk, |8.05@S.40. 

I Sheep receipts 3,000: market! 
steady. YearUhgs, 86.400,6.90; -wreth-f 

1 era, $5.50@6.9^; lambs, |7.86@8.00;| 
$fwes, 85.2€@5]60. 

Chicago Produe*. 
CHICAGO, J»n. 23.—Butter—Extras! 

30c; firsts, 23@25c; dairy extras, 27c; [ 
dairy firsts, 

Eggs—Flrats, 32c; ordinary firsts,] 
30c. 

Cheese—Twins, 17%@17%c: YonnS| 
Americas, 17%@.17%c. e: 

Potatoes—Michigan, 60@67c- "^H l 
consin, «0@67c; Minnesota, 60@67c. 

Live poultry— Fowls, 14@14Hc:l 
ducks, 15@lS%c: gae«e, 13@l4c; j 

timothy, $20.00; No. 1 timothy 817.90 
@19.00; No. 2 timothy, fl5.00@16.50; 
No. 3 timothy, I13.00@15.00. 1 

Not Always Perhaps. 
in the loag ran it is with a profes

sion as with marriage; we cease to re> 
mark anything but its drawbacks.— 
Valerius Maximus. 

SAMPLE FREE 
Try it for nasal and dry catarrh, 

sneezing, cold in the head, bay fever or 
.. . . . : any complication resulting from chronic 
Hyomei being medicated air imme- catarrh. Keeps &e breathing psoases 

• ' tufa* diately reaches the sore and irritated! 
membrane and tiasaefl—Ita antiseptic I tnembraoet. Fine lor aom Get 
and germicidal healing begins at once, j Kondon'i. tbe original and senutoa Catarrt-
. You will surely like Hyomei—it* j 
relief is not only immediate but last-' 
ing. Money refunded by Wilkinson & ! 
Co., if you are not satisfied. ' 

; Get the complete outfit—f 1,00 size, j 
Druggist* everywhere sell HyomeL ' 

al J«Uy, at drauitu or direct, in tanitary 
tubes. 2sc or SOc. Sample free. Write 

Mig.Co* Mlnwenolie, Miss. 

K"ONDON'S 
lVcATAHRHAl.  ,» l  l . l .Y 

Oats—Market unchanged, %c low
er. No. 2 white, 39@39%c; No. S 
white, 38%o; standiard, 38%@39c. 

CWcago Live Stock. 
OHiOAXK), Jan. 23.—'Hog receipts 

26,000; market rieady. Mixed and 
butchers, f8.10@8.40; good heavy, 
f8.15@8.42%; rough heavy, 88.10 @ 
8.15; light $8.25@8.30; pigs, |6.75€> 
8.00. 

Cattle receiftts, 1,600; market steady 
Beeves, |6£0@9.60; cows and heifers, 
y'.CO@'8^0; stockerts and feeders, 
(•6^008 j20; Texans,, $6^0@8.10; 
caJves, f7.50® 11.00. 

Sheep receipts 12,000; market 
steady. Native, 14.90 @«.00; western, 
45.00^6.10; Iambs, $6.90®8.00; west
ern, $7.00®8.00. 

St, Louis Uve Stock, 
EAST ST. LOUIS, Jan. 28.-^atUe 

receipts 750; market steauy. Texas 
receipt* 800; native beef steers. $7.50 
@9.26; cows and. heifers, $4-25@8.50; 
etockers and feeder*, $3.00®7.50; 
calves, $6.00®11.26; Texas steers, 
$5.75®8,10; cows and heifers, $4.00® 

17c. 
New York Produce. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 23.—Flour nutf^J 
ket quiet, eteady. 

Pork market steady. Mess, $23,500] 
24.00. 

Lard market dull. Middle west] 
spot $11.10011.20. 

Sugar, raw, market eteady. Centri-j 
fugal test, $3.30@3.3€; Muscavado S®| 

; test $2.80@246. 
. Sugar, refined, market steady. Cut! 

St Louis Hay. No. £white, 59%®61c; No. 3 yellow, ]oaf |495. pondered,) 
ST. LOUJ1S, Jan. 22.—Market 60%@«2c; No. 4 yellow, 68®59o; No. )4-16. $4.os©4.ifl^ 

steady; recaipts at St, .Louis, 27 cars; j 3 mixed, 60%c; No. 4 mixed, 58@: coffeO Rio No 7 on snot 9>Ac 
at East St. Louis, 17 cars. Choic*! M%.o. \ TaUow maTket 

country, 6®fl?4c; specials, 7c. 
Hay market steady. Pritae, $1.0501 

1.10; No. 3, 80®90c; clover, 8o®| 
$1.00. , I 

Dressed poultry market qudet. TurjJ 
keys, 18@25c; chickens, l5@30c; 
fowls, 12®18%c; ducks, 10®17c. 

Uve poultry market quiet. Geese,' 
15c; ducks, 17® 18c; forwle, l5%@l3o; 
turkeys, 18c; roosters, U%@i2c; 
chickens, 13%®14c. 11 

Cheese market Arm. State mll^l 
common to special, 14%®18c; sklrae. 
common to specials, 6®14c; full skimi 
l%@5c. 

Egg market firm. Receipts 4,59& 
Nearby white fancy, 89@40c; nearby 
mixed fancy, 32%®34c; fresh, 32® 
JHjC- ' 

New York Money Market. 
NEW YORK, Jan. 23.—Monsy 0B 

<*11, 1% percent. 
Six months, 4 percent. ^ 
Mercantile paijer, 4%®4%"*^^"perccnt. 
Bar silver London, 26%d. 
Bar allvfer New York, 67%0. 
tiemand sterling, $4.8630. 


